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twenty days before it emnerges to spinl its cacoon under some rude pro-
tective cavering, such as rotigh bark, cracks, bands, etc. Six days later
the larva within the cocoun transfarms ta a pupa, and two wecks afrer it
bas entered the pupai state tic moth appears. Trhe average duration of
the first generatian is about fifty days. In districts where there is but onc
generation in a year, the Jarval stage is lengthened ta nearly ten months,
for the winter is passed ais a larva within a cocoon. Where there are two
generations the moths emerge in August ta deposit eggs an the apple for
the second broad of iarvie, which work throughout Auguat and September
in the developed fruit. This second broad of "worms" is more destructive
than the firit, as their ravages are canîmitted an the later and more valu.
able fruit, often after it has been picked and stored.

From the standpoint of the contrai of the Codiing Math it is important
ta know definiteiy when the maths deposit their eggs, and when these eggs
hatch. The observations of man'y conîpetent entamaologists indicate that
the egg-iaying period ma>' extend os'er several weeks with bath generations
af maths.

When we consider the prahlem af the contrai of the Cadling Math
we must empliasize the importance of these iengthiened egg.laying periads,
mare especiailly when wc bear in mind tise habits of the larvie. It is clear
fram what bas been stated, that the car>' larve may be kiiled b>' poisaning
the ceaves, and by piacing poison iii the calyx end of the apple; and the
second brood ma>' be kilcd by the spraying of tlËe fruit, for the eggs of
this broad are, as a rule, dcposited on the fruit.

Experiments carried out bath in the East and the WVest shaw that
a ver>' large percentage of 'worm-free appies il obtained when twa
sprayings are made for the first brood of larmie, and oce for the
second brood whemî it' ta present: the first spraying a few days afser
the petais fail; the second twa or three weeks later; and the third about
the middle of Atîgust ini ordinar>' seasons. Slingeriand lays great emphasis
on the first spraying for Esstern conditions, whiie Simpson is of the
ýopinian that the second spraying is niant effective for Western conditions.

A ver>' important factor in siiccessfnl spraying is the arEenical mixture
used. Paris Gren bas for nian>' years been used successfuily by careful
sprayers, but with ver>' indifférent results by careless sprayers. If not
carefully mixed and agitated Paris Greens settles rapidiy ta the bottom, and
much of it wili remain at the bottom of the spray barrel when the solution
is ai sprayed out.
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